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Smfm  ^ taint i« a d«f«ot that feaa fee«» «!*-
comt^ sped so fpeqmemtXy it has been el^ aQt^ t'ised aa m 
definite alm r^aiaiity a  ^differentiated from et^ er t:irpee 
©f deterioration* Ib^ubtedly different jp^epeons do not 
have exaetly the idea ef tMe defeet and there are 
border-line let# of Imtter «^eh mm J%bdge nay 3oi^ id<[»? 
ehov enrfa»« taint iliile anotiier does net* fhe oonditioa). 
my he eepeeially diffieult to reec^piise the hmtt«p 
also hae son* oth  ^flaw defeet* the typieal 
d^eet ia eaeily recognized by tmtt^  jiidgea eaq^eri^ aeed 
wi th  i t ^  
Gharaeterietisa of snrfcyee faint Mtter 
Stxrfaee taint ie eesentially a defect that dtvel^ pe 
after the bmtter is mde, It makes its first a^pearanee 
at the swfsee of butter and then gradually penetrates 
to the eeatre* 1!he odor end fla^g>  ^ of swfaee taint butter 
definitely sijggeat putrefaetion* Bewly e«t surfaees of the 
butt«E» aeipiijpe the taint iwry rapidly, espeoially iih«aa eat* 
posed to It ozdinftz»ll7 «ppea2  ^ !& butt«r 
in aljout t«3i dftifs mazmffteture wbm stored «t a tmspm^» 
tw« of ftpps^ximt*}.; S**G» C41®F«)« Xt oftsu appears 
tuiokly and is aomtiatas «*ld«®it in buttei* «Qly a faw da7» 
oldy aspaoiall? «^an t]  ^prodaot is axpoa  ^ to ratbar 
holding t4i^iip«3N!it«s>»«« In ottmp iitatanaas l»«ports ia^oata 
that buttar iray b« stozNid for oonaidttPabla pirioda and thasi 
davalop ^a taint it mms up ditiring tha handlist In 
ratall ahanitala* of tan tha holding of a anall piaoa 
of bttttar at room tw^ez^tura ^'vmp niglit int«asifiaa tNi 
odor and flaner a© gr<a»tly tiiat aaiaplaa whleh ara quastdonabla 
bafora tha lioMing bae<  ^dafi^ta asaas^laa. 
Sixpfaaa taint ia 3Pa8ponaibl« tone eonaidar&tirla aeonc^e 
loss* BGittar showing l^a d«faet ia of lansalaabla, Xn 
aoiaa instsnaas it has baiui fomd that wixrkiB  ^ tha hattar 
with a small amo'ont of laetio acid ii^oi^d it so that it 
was aaoaptad on eartain mrkats« 
OeoxQ^anoa of snrfaea faint Bnttar 
Stxrfaoa taiz  ^ was first brought to tha attantion of 
ijha trada in Wastam Oanmia in fcha siaamar of 1919* Sinaa 
its appasrama in Western Canada, it has haan foxmd in other 
parts of tha Doainion. What is asa<witially tha sai  ^dafaet 
has bam disenssad in othar oonntries mder various zuaaesf 
aacaaaplas of thasa are tha Liaborgar ehaasa flavor of tmtteop 
iM thMf Baited States, putrid flavor of feat tor in B^wo^k 
sM the foetid odor ia Sew ZeaXftsd h t^er« wmmt re«» 
porta of Imtfcer having a *disagreeabXo ai^ m* have oom ffmsi 
Ai3stra3Lia« 
Oftem i^ ts^amiiigs ot hutter that are existed to be of a 
high quality devoXop sirfaoe tai&t very rapidly wit^ ut «ay 
reasom being evidtmt in the g^euLlity of tlie raw material used 
w?  ^aidthoda of raaziiifaetiire eitq l^oyed« It haa ooowred tm 
Qwm oMcmiBg thea diaappeared f^  aevwral a t^baequeiit eham«> 
i3B^», «ttly to re»o$ow, 
Xoat lots of aarfaee taint Imtt^  «i*e made from pasteur* 
ized eream* In tlas oaae of htitter made in 0anada« the ooBenoiat 
pasteti^ ^sing e:xpos^N» far the erea«t is 76,7®e, f®p 
ten oiautea* As a rule sxtrfaoe taint is fomid ia hntter with 
a low salt omtent* la very few instances does t4»i aalt eon-
tent of the butter e3ios<Kl two per oent* 
HISTORICAI, 
"faplmai iavestigators have rt^ orted data atiggeating 
the eaitse of 8\2Pfaee taint and toe related defects in brnttior. 
Silrath (4) of ffew ZeaXanft in X89t develop«ilt a foetid 
©dor in imtter hy inoculating Bacterim flt&e^eeeeng li<itM8f 
faeigaai. n&ioh was isolated from imt«»« Oder develops 
in the hiatt«B» in thirfcy-stx hours uteen ineubated at 18,S**C, 
Tba saaiBe odcm developed in inoeulate  ^hatter in 
cme Bionth wh«ti it vas inombated at a tee^eratare belov 
fSae water »«q?plies of the several faotories havizig 
i^s bntt^ io' defeot were considered to be responsible in 
every ease* Ifee practice of lining the wash*water was carried 
out at one particular factory and, as a result, there was an 
i3a^ov«taent in the quality ot t&e butter* , 
In 1000 leklea (3) studied an outbreak of putrid butter, 
fhe butter possessed a strong disagreeable t<u»te with a put­
rid sjiiell and was considered not saleable at any price f^  
table us«» %e taste although strong was not as bad as the 
odor« !Ehe investigator found upon examination of this de­
fective buttwr that whcm a small portion of it was aiMed  ^
a flask of sterile milk l^ e putrid odor becarae so bad in a 
few days tiste that the flask had to be removed froEi the labor-
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had an miisually high bacterial ooimt, fh®s© iiiTQStigatc^K 
fotBEJd til at a spore-forains ,, inlllc-^dises tiag at0:P©*®rgani«a 
ga-  ^ a eoMitioa reaembiiag siirfaoe talmty partiemlariy whim 
usad in Im acidity ereson (*20^) ia oomMxiatiozi with a ooli 
typ©  ^ Imt fail  ^is& giira tl» typieal ec^itioa, Wi«n th# 
asm eoia|}iziati£>n cMT ai«»x^Qrganiss8 ma msed in er«aia of & 
hi^«? susiditgr {appro* • .SOJ^) waa no ©videxiee  ^any 
partisular d©t«rio(ration, A awwy of or©affl«ri*s havii  ^
troubi© with surf as© taint Imtter showed eontaninatiQa mjh-
s^q-mnt to paateiirizatioii to he ao important faoto9?» fh« 
imtar aispplies used for washing th© hotter oontained aiaay 
spore-forslng, ailic-^geating bacteria, and the ttt»ine used 
for the treatsMsat of liners was grossly aontaadaated wi  ^
j^cro-organiaiiis of the ©oli type. In th© ease of one ereaa-
ery  ^ after the neoesaary precautions had be«ai taken to pre*'* 
veat oontaaiinatlon of the ereaa and butt«Ht» subs4iqu«it t© 
past«ras[*i£ationj, the ^i^l© ©eased* 
Im a st^i  ^of awfaee taint butt«p«, Gordes (3) fouzi  ^
it to ©<^taim m e3»»es3i^e nomber of yeasts, su^lds and baeteria. 
fhi work reported Maoy (8) on sm^fase taint battsa? 
showed hi  ^Qounts of yeasts, molds and bacteria. Se siog** 
gest«i that the defeet was di2« to a large eoeous fosna ta 
assooiatif© aetdon with certain types of yeasts. 
Hood and Ihit© (6) reported that all saiaples of surfae© 
taint tetter exaaained by thaa <^ntained large nmsbers of 
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PKIVALESOE <F SWAGE f AllTf BSfTER IS THE 
pRoraeis Qp AwmTA, BABmmmnm m> mmfom m 
fas lEARS 1928 AB© 
rr~ I 
t t tagd  ^
. i XmM 1 1^1 tPlaafet 
, I t ' t % t t illwamf 
! » tPez<>e«nt of i i iP®i?e«n% ©f tfa«« faint 
t 3 tf<»%al tihm, : t ifotal Iiba* ia 
t  I lof t  « tof Buttar i X M B  ttiiat 
s I |]^Ka3&inaA t S tExaalnad ihaA a ro* 
sfotal :Ho4 of Plarata ithat abowads^otal iHo» of Plaata tthat ahoireds6i»*riffiea 
Px^T«>iKo* QftKsainf. SiuffaaatStxrfaee sHo. ofsHaii ,^ 3iarfeu»etS\i3*faQft t o f  Stirfaea 
iaiia, iPlaataiTaint Battay i^aiat ipXaii tat faint italnt tfaiaft iii *8t 
..1 1 i t t t 
Alta«t 100 i t S.IS s m 1 so t 1.41 t sbj 
t t } s I-
... t t t t 1 1 * 
Saak^t t m t X.03 t 80 1 $ t 2*58 s 
t . M i I 1 t, J 
, S 1 t i 1 t t„. 
Man, 1 97 i 0 s 1*4$ t @s s 4 t 1«M t 33 «3 
, nl ,J, ,, ,J a „J. Ji 
DoiPlng ttm years 1^8 said 1^9 « to%al  ^s#j^Fd3daat«X3r 
1^1,000 potmda of swfaeo taint lratt«r d«t#9t(id fey dairy 
gpadei^a Ia thd pi*ovlm«s of Alb#i*ta  ^ Saalcat^einm 
and 
••IS* 
Sf ATEISEHf OP Tm PROSIT 
mQmm« of the aex-ious lo«s«» th&t haim iNi«»lte4 fTMm 
BWPtme feaiat ia tfe» work hereSa reportwl mm 
takim* 
iziV9«itigatloB ««s divided into two parts. Part 1 
deals T«dth tim study of a«i^aoe taiat bmtter tfeat ap|i>eia:  ^
i» rtgalar eiasaereial ohamiels. etniy in willed the 
ialoro*org«iiiaB» ^reseast aad  ^ehfaaloal ooiifl^8iti«m aiid 
was earried oiit f@r the pitrpoee of deterainliig wheth«p ei» 
aot any musroal haeterial flora eoiad he &otM or any m* 
ttsml shaoge deteeted In the eoa^altitm* 
Fart 3 deala with the imodmtioit of ewfaee taint In 
Imtter hy I3be inooixlatlo® imto paateiirized ereexi of aiirfaoe 
taiat Imtter or organimsai isolated froa it» It also deale 
with the uawt in i&e leolatleaa of »iesN9-ex*s«slJaBe 
fros t  ^origlbsal eimplea of dttfeeti'ps %i^%t«p» Qes^^jp^tioae 
of ail6re«i^aai«mi that oapahle of ps^^dmiag the dii^eet 
are inoliBied* 
METHODS 
Soiareea gf the eaiBples of aai^ee taiat hmtter etaidi<  ^
Hie SBS^aee taint hutter -Baied for inveetigatioaal woric 
eiui a&&m9^ from Alhi^ta  ^ Saekatohewaa euid Kiffi^itohay Oanada 
•14-
aad trm. s«etioiis of th« part of tJit 
Waited State*. Thm agea of th« butteaps aacamlzidd 'mx'ldd tvon 
alxmt ten da^s to laonths. All 8«mplA9 of brnttai* 
W9P0 m^p^am^j md« fpois p&st«iirixed mad ^ontaiawl 
salt* Urns' of the s&spX«s exanlaed w«i*« manafaetir«d fpm 
mrem Sm ttlLieh butter cmlt^e wm m% txs#d» tn a of 
iastan$9s both the 9iax»f&ee and  ^intorlor of tba butttsp 
«o2>e 4Eaea»lni4« 
A f«« «asi^l«8 of nozniml b»tt«r fi^m ehumiaga iwidlULata* 
I7 at»9NS««di!Qg and pp«o«dizig ehioimiiiga of siijrdf&6« taint buttar 
««$»« obtaiaad f£>osi araai^ipiaa in Canada. fbi.» «fta dona in 
mA&f  ^ffialtDft obaapvations on tha ntttobafa and tfpea of aiex^o* 
oi^anlffi  ^ in noxml butt«F prodnead ixndax' tba aaa» pi^otisal 
M^y^obi^loglQal aa1i^o<lbi 
%« sie3:»obiol0gieal vopk wm gottan undai* way aa ^on 
as poasibia 9£tmp x>aaaivi&g biattaz* aaa^lea. In ^  p3*«> 
pai^tion of ^a bmttar for plating, a i*api>«»antatiTa aampla 
was tafcua tvmk taia battar by means ©f a atarila battar ferlar 
or apatK^aj  ^ plaaad in a atez^la oontsdnax'g and s^ltad at a 
tampe^tuzNs of aljont 37*S®e»(99,50F»), Aft^w tbopoa^hly 
raixii  ^ tfe« aisltad battar, tba vairtloaa plataa w«?a powad as 
rapidly aa poaaibla, 1!!b« watar blimltai wara haatad to a 
ttsmpmrnlimim of abont 37#J^G#{99.5^»). 
•>X5» 
mr y«s8% ma& mM oounts^ ii^«7 &g^# adJiS9t«d to 
& i^«a0ti0m cdt 1»0 F«dl«p^ s aiw3.«« warn- vmm *^ fh» mi^ dS.'m 
was  ^ om ouMo emitimtmr a 
mm pep sktat tme*%srie «eid soXntloB to pl«t« %>«* 
f#i*e poking Sm tit# mmSXim* 
Wm> bft#t«^iftX Qounts bee# iadfoaioa &g«^« 
%]9 m itmmtlon af plm 1*0 Fuller *a 90«ld« mm u»«4« fhis 
w»^vm QMQa«» %»ed&m8« it vfts d«iiix»ed td wmm mm i^eli 
mvCLA hm f&tforabla for tim grpwHt %@ foos  ^ i& 
biitt«jp* k Mlk iKsw(i«p aga;p mm mlmo «s«d to tm%Xitm.t9 thm 
d«teeUm Qf t^psa* pl&t#« wmtm 
p&rM fm ftU plutea «er« im^Oaated at 
tj<^«?atw« C«l*pJ^aclB»^l3r Sl»l®e, C70®S'#J)f  ^ dajna# 
oi^f^eopla aeonta of l»&at«^a vmape im4m aaadi^-
is@ te  ^ #f S^tm«a* aa4 Selaon |S) « 
ftea iS3tmm «uiad fdz* aai^a2*i»«a%al olitxraiaga mi fraahly 
alctmad fpaa adLUc  ^a lav l^aetas^lal eom% raaaiTad at tlia 
Daii^ Sodmati^ Sapartaaftt* X«»a Stat a e^lla^* It mm 
paatawia  ^at (1?©%,) far ti» mtoataa, %a airwa-
Ixiga mas^a ai^prlad cmt Im %»a3*t glaaa ^ara  ^ in aaab ^  libiaii 
<ma pimt af ei^aaai mmiM. Iia cdnsmad# ahiomiiig iraa p«r« 
fa7»ad hf tlH» -mm of a s»^tMiiaal albuakar* Ibmttar waa 
«»!^d id til wood  ^ padaiaa in amall rnmmmZ emtaliia^s* All 
thm aqinipBC^t i^pl^yad waa of aueh a imt«aN» tb«t it eo-oM 
ba atarillsad i» m. antoalaTa* 'Bm aalt and i^h mrm 
16-
aXsQ vaa in eiflM»:» efN^X* 
paimtmmt  ^Fetri dislaia at of X@»IEI^€ ,^ 
CS9%»  ^ aafi 0*1 .^ '^ tjaa batters ins»« «xssd]i«d Mi.%  ^
fm mf Chang# is tXmmr and od#r>« 
^tttrMsatSpiis B»d« b|r waigMug 10 gpaaai 
of anS meltimg it oipsp a f !«»»»• tiM mil tad l9iutt«p 
3rM 6«e« cif Ba^t^al axil!gr^;»»us etti«»' WNNI t@ Siasel  ^
tiM fat. tli0x>otighl7 ssiadj^  ^ 10 a»6. of nantral athyl 
alec^ol w«Q»a aMad aM tha mixing ris^eataS# ^Hda 
«aa tit#att  ^with tanth ooirmal Sa^  ^osiag plii^Ql-
phthala  ^aa an Sa^leatar* tha reaalta fiof^a papeytad aa tha 
!mal?az* of e,a« af t«ail& normal lfa(M req[iilr«d for xumtrali-
aatiom« 
tn atitljrlag jp^oti^l^aia ia ^la sur^aaa aii4 %& lm«-
tm'tm portioaa ef ai33^ faaa %&Sm% ImttaPj totals sQli2&la iqei# 
asSJbo iiitr«^«a mm data^iii«id« A 1  ^gr«s pa3*tloa of Tomttm 
wm i^lti  ^III a l>aa)  ^ by haatlng im a iiat«c Mia t«sis^EM^a-
tai»a  ^ wBM apiaroacimataly SS%. (1S1®F^)» Affear ^Im 
saltaS fat «aa satlafactorll^r aaparatad  ^ as mmU aa poaalMa 
of It mm ilaMsanfea#, aara heins t9^m to TmttdM all t^a 
fatt|r mtwial« ^a eontanta of tlia l»aatk«i> wmPB tiiaa ti*«ti»i<» 
farz»aa to a aaparatozT- aod  ^ by rap^nitad vllii 
wejpa mtmp tiMi a&t«c*ial wa» s«pamt«4 fnm tlM 
r«8aaJalag fat a»d colI«e%«<i in a S0@ e#e* flimk« 
M41tle»ia(| «at4r ms added to #oat«iita oC 
isp ti» tbi» 3&0 6«e« gira^tiatioa* 
total nitx^gm detdmiQatlons  ^ SO Wm nm*-
fatter aAt«rlal. trasutfepz  ^to a £j«Xdali3. 
f%jM  ^ ead 4ig«at«<i wltli 25 e«e* of eK3i&e«aiti'at«i ISSS04|^  ap*> 
p^©3Elmat»Ij 5 graas of 8a3S04 aad a aaiaXl pia<aM» @f eopper* 
dlatlllatis were eolleeted in tttWi n&mmH liS@04 
titratioiia sia^e with t<»ith imvw»X laHIE  ^ -miMjg mum** 
BQSSmt aM.siariaiMaiaiX|>hi8aat« as an iMioatc^* 
j*«®ai»tiig 200 o,e. of ttoo iic««fatty atatorlal (twa 
§0 e« o« portions hanisg beean foaf aolttbla 
a&d ma!ks& d«t«He>aiiiatloas, f!N»a» iin»:*e 
100 m«o» portioms aM heated* %« iaaoXi^X# 04^-* 
atitimts wmm- f3.9oa3jtt#d by th» eugdit^oii of apppojdj^t^X;  ^
3 e»s« a to&  ^moXar »oXmti<m of AXOlSt aiii«d im mm ^Mci 
e«at|jsot«p psEctl^syt  ^ wifh vXgmfmm lAunki&g aftar «aok aMi* 
tioa, Tim portlozuft w^e allowad to ataM a few aiBrntea^i 
thm eocAod aad fllterod t$ss*ouigh |«p«x>* fha 80im^« nilsro** 
vaa datcriBdsyad b? t&e I^aXdalil m 
linod  ^a^a«pt that ES ««»• p&Pt^nm war# and tM» hiiSj  ^
iiitr€®^ wm datox'miiiod W ^ SS^irlEa m^^bodn, luiia^ #««• 
of tlia flXtrat#* 
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Imt&m m&B detepislaftd Isgr the gpa-vlmetria awthod 
m outlined In official and 7<mtatiw Setboda of AnMXy*-
aim of t&e iUMioeiaticai of Official Agrlonltmral Che^atag, 
uaing the aertm f^poa 2& grass of Wttussf, 
Im deteraiming t^e reaetioa of ^e aiaterlal distill<1  ^
frcm a SSO gram portion of the bmtter was distilled 
with ataam  ^ aftei* t&e adklition of @0 e*a* of lioil«  ^dia  ^
tilled water* Ms tilled «at«a* was vaaied in the a tens asQEi and 
was allowed to boil far aosse time h«^cre e®nn«sting and start" 
iog the distillation in carder to drive off the COS 
diatilUng was eontintied mtil ten e^aeeatlve 
of @0 e.e. eaeh w«a^e seoured* In determinliig the relative 
aeidity the differoaat pca«ti^ma hy titrationj  ^ SS e.(6« ef 
each of ttoe portions of distillate were titrated witfe twwa* 
tie  ^nQS>ml Sa^  ^ or twetitieth noraial 1^304 dfiq^esoding vpm. 
the reaatlon qtf the diatlllatey losing »9no->aodi£osh'aliaarin«-
amlfhisaiate as ssi indlea ,^ Thm ras^ta ehtaiaed were ex-
preaaed as nw^^r of etibia eentiiaatia  ^of tw<N3Ltlel& wub»*' 
aal 8a(tt  ^twentieth fiSS04 required fc«* the neiifttral-
iaatien of the SS e«e« Sol^iawtrie det«miaiatioas« were auide 
talslaS S e*e« of «aQh p^tlcm ef a distillate and aft«p 
adjusting tiai tes^ratizi  ^hetwem 30  ^. asyd 40  ^• 
{IQir ,^} aj^^tis  ^ ten drops of hrcm t^i9M>l hl\ie iadiaater %e 




STBIEBS OH SURFACE TAIHT BUTTER THAT APPEARED tS 
mmhkB. GOMHERGIAL GHAHHELS, 
l(D[OR0BIor,0&ICAL 
&t t>&efeerl» 
Smples of smrfaee taint butten* wore exeuained. hf tlui 
plate ^thod for taws total laaatoer of h&oterla eoGt&laeS« 
With m0«m of the samples l3otb surfs^e aad interior portioxm 
were stmSied* ifeile with oth^re the easiotiat availi&le was so 
small ^mt thta oaild not be doae# Table X ahow# the KualHira 
of l«^t«3^ia at the mmtmm and In the interior of 20 aso^les 
of batter, while table II sl^ws the msBibers of baoteria la 
1§ Sf^plea id3.ere a di^aioa Into mxpfae  ^ and interic»p p<»^» 
tionft irate not possible* 
The data givm ahow that tSae aurf aoe taint biitt«ar oon-
mmoXj contained large nai^bers of organima* The aurfaee of 
the batter nsmllf showed a ootint oach hi^er than the in<* 
terior, The high eomts are in agreement with the flndlnipft 
df irarloiis investigators. It should be noted» however, that 
t^is oonditlom is not peouliar to s'cirfi^e taint batter bit% 
also o«»ewa with bntter showing various flawp and sr«ma de-> 
feots* 
AlsO|, normal bmtter ma  ^ often show bacterial ootmts 
that ea*e extz^emely high, This la particularly tme Sm WM 
fAMtE X* fo^al ImetNKriUi i» mspfa  ^
Hsf i£tm plat# 
t me «.«• fiif imttir 










9 i8t9m,Qm ii,m,ooo 
%& 56S,O0O 
n 2^4m,Qm 
m a&,ooo,o  ^
u XB^mo^ om 6,000,000 
u t,ss0,ii©o 
i& tt,0 ,^000 
3.6 148,000 
Vf S,2 ,^000 
m %Bmgmo 3,000,000 
%9 S,^ ,0OO 
m 80,000 
«2i 
TABLE It* Mmtmtm ia stcfac® taint tgr 











m a,S00,0(  ^
m 57,000,000 
at S,g00,OOO 







ease of butter mentifaotixred from ereas to vMeh lmtt«p (mltartt 
has bftesi &44«d* Am exsaBiitatio& of 8»T«rftX samples of ztoi'ml 
butter prodmedd bgr oi^a^pies tr<m idtiioh sitrfae« taint saas^Ies 
««Fe seoixrad gave t&« following Imotopial eomts} 28f{KK)y€KK}| 
17»SC)0,00&| m,(m', 54,000,000$ 4,900«00@« aim aboim ooonts 
ape typical of ataiqr aai^las of high aooring Imttor «diid dcsson-
stpate t  ^faet that the kinds pathep than the mssbeps of 
baetePia ape often of the greater irapoptanee* 
Wvm& pesuItB it is evident l^at hl|^  baetepial eonnts 
ape manally se«ruped on stipfaoo taint buttep* l^e supfaoes of 
the batt«* eonmonlj eontain greatep niaibers of bacteria than 
the int!«*iop« fhe data fori^er suggest that the msstbeps of 
baoterlA are greatly in exeess of vhat the bs^t^cial eomt 
shouM be in butter aaimfaot«red wa&m* eapeful eonditions, 
S%ber« of yeeets and iidlds 
Sas^les of surfaee taint butter were escamined by tlm 
plate method fop the numbers of Toasts and utolds* ^ble III 
presents results obtained* 
in analysis of tlie data shove that the nfoa^sps of yeasts 
vere pe^ularly higli vblle the ncid^s of molds vere gena^ally 
hi .^ In oost Instmees the supfaees thm d^feetive butters 
shoved hi^N»E> yeast and eomts thm the inti^ler. Xn 
several instames molds were abswEit in both the supfaoe and 
interii  ^of the butter. Th« eommm itilk ml4L, Qidim laetts  ^
-2S 
TABI£ 1X1* and moljdLB In taint 
l3^t«r the platBim«th^« 
« 4-
Sais l^tri 
«»e« or : Mdlds «•«« tic 
Mttit 
t Sai^ en  ^ t sorfa^# t 
1 iHS i^OO rm 0 0 
z : 96S 4$ m 
$ 2,000 940 70 0 
4 n4,(m 6S«000 35 so 
i u,mm 4»400 10 
t,tm Sy400 76 10 
T ?0^600 64^800 0 
43,^  190 10 5 
§ t7,S0O 47,^  1,000 0 
m m mM 10 0 
n vm SO 0 0 
us ^ 0^00 0«O©O 1,000 w,mm 
u mtQgmo 0 
14 im^mo 100 # 
IS 4S0 s Q 
li 21,0(»> 0 9 
17 i,4m 1^100 16 00 
IS 4,400 10 0 
It 104,000 m 10 0 
m«ooo 23,000 10 10 
I I  
S I 
ik 
I'  ® o 
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fABLE XT. Tfpm of to m&Kttaim 
tttXn.% l3utt«r. 
I Feroeafejg^# 
i Aetg t ; t 
Saapi# ia#«gu- : Pjpot«d-1 £3tlcail. i 
i3.at^g«t ulmtwp» tlyaw tFQiatirit lae  ^
1 S f^au^* @*0 64«0 @8*@ 
Imterlor 64*0 4«& SS«@ 
a 4»0 56,0 4«0 
l2tt«Flor 4,0 €®#0 44.0 
3 3iiFfae« &D«0 20c0 
Interioa* 3.2^0 
Swraett 44,© 24^0 2 .^0 
68«0 4,0 @*0 iSK)«0 
S &arfa®« 20«0 4,0 16.0 
IstsPior 64*0 SO*0 16,0 
S Bmfmm 40^0 4*0 4*0 i^ «0 
tnfpUap 64*0 8,0 4«0 @4,0 
? Smtmm @S«0 5g*0 
iat«rltotr 7d*0 S4.0 
0 S f^iye* 83«0 |jS,0 
95,0 S«0 
9 S4#0 X3«0 
24,0 4»0 8,0 64»6 
3^0 ,^0 4*0 @4,0 
ai m,Q @4*0 2S*0 ^*0 M»0 
Xt s t^mm S.0 i@.0 is*0 12*0 8*0 
^*0 40*0 20*0 
m S6*0 4*0 16*0 S4,0 
48*0 ^*0 4*0 S8*0 
SS 40*0 8*0 M*0 4*0 12,0 
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•ocacfflin«d isere aad® tvfm eream in whleh latter culture msm 
not used* Use ecraparatiwly a^all p«re«nt^ag®a of bacteria 
capable pr©teoiy«i«g milk are a«riKPi»i3B  ^ sdaee ti«i natuiHi 
of niiggeats protein 4ee<a^^ltloa« 
(M tlie basis of j^rphoXogy-j  ^ »iiaf«ooeei mam e&p^nially 
eonapie^ iiSy althoisg^  bol^  8por«wfer»ing astd wm  ^
apore«f«Hmiiigp st^ pteeoeei ««pe f^ NiHiiJMatXy eneomt«c*ed 
in iJB^e fhe pxNe^cmiimtisig tyf« mm not aXwaya 
^e WKsm  ^ i^esults anggeat ^mt if a Mer«N>^gani«[i 
eapabXe @f e^wth beef inftoiion agar ia respcmaibXe for 
8ts*f&ee ^aint it ssaat be preaesit j^n aaaeh w^nller fimbere 
tban olber less ebJectionabXe types* Kse proportion of rodia 
present in a^faoe taint iRtttcrgt aa repealed by Slreet 
aeepie ebse^Tationag  ^ vaa greater thsoi tlm proportion m. ^e 
pX&tea poQi»ed vitli beef infuaioit agar, Sbia s^ii^eetw that 
typ«a of re&a in tb« blotter were not growizs  ^ mk t  ^
raedSLm u»ed* 
£a ^oi^raX ,^ ^e types of baetcpla t&mS. is «E^f^« 
taint butter are imt iMusuaX* The basteriaX flora of ncamml 
butters show a diatribation of types not imXi&e that of »va  ^
faee taint btttt«i*» large pere«estage of aeid non«eoaga«» 
Xating or inert typ«» of baeteria ia the filing* in 
ffiost Xeta of aixrfaoe taint butter« r«sulta» m tlm 
ittoXe  ^ iMleftte that types of baet4»*i* ea^«y&le of brijr^ins 
about p?oteoX:|«ie fs'e eil^ier pre8«nt in vmtf ffigBaXl nmbt^a, 
or aare not growing &a the artifieieX used* 
-27-
cmmoAL 
Agl4a.ty la taint tmfetsy 
4«t«rmimatlo£u8 wore B»d« cm and in­
terior |H»»tlciia of taint butter, f&e results «r« 
gimsi ia table 7« 
la gmvsml, the data show tbat tbsre is mo dif-
jr«t»i^ e between aurfaee szid interior of tlm butter* Sdv-
eTSTy tbe flgia^es are sii^ iifioant in that they eis^w tb« 7^7 
3Ui« aaidits  ^thAt existed in tbe di^ eeti're batter# i^s lev 
Is, in g«»iral,« fawfial^ e for the gpovth  ^a Yer;  ^
laz^e pei^ entag# the baetN i^* that are tmmS. in 
battsr* flie sensitiir^ess of most orgftnlsi» to aciditjr is 
strilcljigly evid^t whim b^ter aantifaetured fron eream t@ 
bmtter etsltrnv has been added is ej»mdned for t^es @f 
bfl^ terift* 
from  ^data it is evident l^ t ttutre is no giHieraS. 
diff^reijee in the acidity, between the starfaee and Interi^ aF 
ef the tmtter, I3mt be attributed te the devel&psBs  ^
of s^fsise ta^Uit* 
grete i^ysis ia tiUtnt b-att^p 
Bi^ ttts l^ysis was d«tenaiz]K»d 3jn swfaea taint biM^ter b#-
msmm t&e sfttare ef the d«t«et si^ ggests pretein dttB^(»^e>QSii» 
ti@n» S&sein is a eensti^ ient of batt«p if^ose dee<s^E^siti<a3i 
-28* 
TABXM KQIM.TS' detapfflinationa oa surfae# 
taint t](ul!t«3*« 
« 
I A<$X4X%w XO sm Batt«P 
Sajspl# s sirf a«« J iat.0ifj.ar 
go. meHaii i e,i. i>/ii ia  ^
% x^m 
3 X.?0 1.7© 
3 l.Of 1.55 
4 1.0S 1.17 
5 1.00 1.07 
$ 1.10 1.10 
f 1.46 x.m 
0 1.47 1.4S 
9 S.15 1.46 
would !>• ejgpeetsd to restxlt in Qi}4«&tl«»iabl« eoiiflitioaa, It 
19 pFetdiit SM mmmta ssffioimt  ^umppcrt «xt«asivo dNiH 
ir«X^g^a»at mt ai.iiP@'M!»^aais]as* In cgr4«r' to seemrm lat&inamHem 
m the mctent ^  la «iirfa«r9 taint 1Nitt«a>|^  am>fae« 
sm& iat«3»ior portiexui of aevwal m&s^Xem we^e exaaijsi^  for 
the ti»t&lt sGl^ le ftad Asilii# Mtrogm. talsle 71 presents 
the sfea^ta »eewed« 
As wcm24 be es^^tedi, tbe total nltm^na at the aurfaoe 
aad la the iates'ior ®f the hmttfr <tid n©t fary apppeelably* 
$M a geraKpal im selmhle ^e^tregea hetwe«ai 
 ^ and latezloz* of hattei:*,, with ttm mwpta^m 
s^ming a lasrger amomit. fhe aaii^  relationship held with 
the aialae wA-tvo^m* flmae evl4«i»es of sKipe aetl^ ve ppot«3il7« 
sis at the warfare of the l»itt«r sstbstanti&te Mie 
INouNlMXitj ef ppotela deeoi^ sltleit heiaig iHUipoasihie for 
the taiat defeet, must hear is isij  ^ tl»it eiraxi 
the subtest ehs^e la tlm natw^e is£ tlm altr^moius mmf 
poiBids might he suffleient to Isping about a Tery ehaoge 
im the odior gp tlemr &i itie lmtt«p» k hxyise^XT^tM of the 
protein, la whioh the prot^  ^is apXit up iato aoiao «M»idSy 
sod the fiirther deeoiQi^ ositioa of these a<^ds with the 
B»tioa of anamia «^d Tsrlous fo^«»8ffiBlli]  ^ si^ stanees  ^ eottld 
#asilj l^ iag aboist s'oeh a eoitSitioa as s^f aoe tidat idthoeiit 
a very ehaage beiag noted la the ooiipoaltiim of ^bm 
btitt^« 
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VI* In atarfaeo taisfcbuttor* 
1 
i HiitTmm p<icp 3.0 c»6» gjityatr# 
t . t • i 
t mm* % mgm* t mm* 
% Smtmrn 5.974 2,sm O.m 
3,S4S I«664 0»74@ 
2 BwMtme^ S«1SS 0«6S6 
latericf 5,688 1.440 0.57S 
5 Surfaes 5.m 1,7  ^ O.S1  ^
tntapler 5.588 1.400 
4 swptmm S.154 0.9S4 0.461 
S.154 0.^  0.4@0 
5 2.778 1.^  O.SS@ 
a.T  ^ 0,964 0.4S9 
t Sttrfae# S.1  ^ 0.940 0.061 
2.890 0.700 0.4  ^
7 m?f»m 5.6ia O.m 0.4  ^
5.444 0.560 0.455 
@ SiQ«fcui« $^4m l.aso 0.644 
Xat^ riisr 5.150 X.m 0.615 
Xt is the differ^osioes i» the soluble end 
smifiio iFmlites iNitwe  ^ the siupfaoe and i&terlor of the batt^C' 
iadloftte proteolysis, Apparmtly iaioro«org«iii8ia8i with the 
ability to proteolyge aren ca* haira been, present ia mrfaoe 
taint batter and are influential in bringing about this de-
feet* 
Iti^ teae in aitrfaoe taint batter 
A sta% of the laotose pirea«tit at the siarfaoe sssi ia 
tl3« interior of aarfaoe taint bis^teaE" «as itad<i^ takim to d«<* 
teroino «heth<5  ^ any ;i^ preoiable ehimge ooald be deteetM* 
Lmtose is (me of the oonstitmmts of dairy ppodo&ts that is 
^mlly the first to uoidergo (^uamge  ^ as there are many organ* 
Xmrn fma  ^ tm dairy ispodoets that readily attack it# Only 
& ssiall aasotmt of laotose is fomtd ia batter siiwe the wash-
lag 'Of the batter diEEring laanafaotare neoessitatee its re» 
fhe resalts of the lw$toae detenaiaaticms are gl^ a 
la table rxt* 
An of the data shows that la most oases 
th^e is a slightly lower p«?oentage of laetose at the ear-
fae# th«a at the interior of the defeetiw batter  ^ As tlwi 
differia«ies are very siaall it is j^oblesuaitiesiil as to 
any si®sdf ieanoe e«n be atts^ed to thmt* 
®be resxiltSi^  m. the whole, indleate that the sllj^t dif-
ferenoes la affloants of laetose at the sarfaoe and in the ia-* 
tiKPior of the batter are insaffioient to attach aay slgaifl-
*»32» 
TkWUB TtX* ]^t09e cMit9X i^wtlon8 m 8ispfae« 
Sampl« I p#pe«nfe liaoteag 
»##. i % ;ibiters,ey 
I Q^2$m 0«552a 
5 O.isse 0*173© 
$ 0*40  ^ 0«4iai 
€ QJ^m 
6 
@ 0a  ^ 0«ias© 
7 0*38i8 @«S  ^
i 0,3  ^ 0*«Dm 
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fABLE Oil di8tilj^at«8 fwmk 
mvBPtmm taint &m& nimmiX 
iiiii1>" I 
q€ b/&0 «3.laft3>i  ^ftelA p<»* g>e egC dtatilXftt# 
I t 
t S^BBggortam X s Sw8gig>l<iea 8 . 
•mill'I Hi mrnrnmmmmmmmiMmmmmmMmmiiSmitmmimiiimmmlSiSmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtimimmimmmmmmmmtMif I tl^ maEs R^StiE 
s ismm  ^ I i?ais% tBatt«af 
Alight Bafct»r ti^ tt<r sCgjn  ^Qra4i»HBiitt<a' grwfaii 
1 • ©.gf X»m - ©•S© - ©•fff • ©•®l 
wtiitifmmmmmmtmm'•»w»tmmifcMW mmmm mmmmmmm.immimmmm wmmm't 
a • 0.28 - 0,§0 -04  ^ - •0.30 
« - • ©.as • "ToTas • ©.2T 
4 • • @«1S - 0«d2 « 0»xa • 0«ts 
5 - 0.1T •• ©as * 0.^  - 0#3J • 
t - ©as  ^0«i© - oa? • ©•xi • ojm 
? rsin^rim" 
nwiipi>iiwiiwi— —•win>w^»iii'i.iw*»-^»»i—ii»n»«»w><Mi— wiw»>i^Mfc( m ti-niii rr »• m wit —W8i^iiin m 
- o»iii  ^ ©a© - ©.IT - #.i® • Qmrn 
^WwtoeifcWM* 'iWrKlii <iW lO #»1I(I> Iii> NMi ill mmWt <1 
0,11 • 0.1® - 0.15 - 0  ^ • 
10 - 0.11 - ©a# « 0.12 • 0.0f • 
• • ftlll^ li21« 
• » aiild 
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TABia XX. t&s% m, 
stipffte* taint tasA tmm&X 
I t 
tCeaggayisim 1 t Ccaa^^KPia^ast 8 
AIlgtjotf^»iayi^ t«r tCHjgfa Qpaiiiik^ttgp $i%m 
J, — «• •. « «. 
4<fcw*<m:^ mum -immm— » « > . n i o n n m i M i i i i *  •  
•jg  ^ -4,  ^
• 
4 •• * 4* • #• 
•mmm 
S • • 
€ • • • -• * 
"f * • • • • 
•••iiiiiiWii.ag <1 m m mm mmjm'jti w w nn — i<a •> — w» iMinwiiiiii-— <wiim ^  — i^  hw 1 
8 • • • • 
9 • • • # • 
• • • • • 
•• m 
* m. m%A 
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PART 2 
fHS FSOSiffiJfTOlf Of mS SXfSFAOS TAIJST GOHBITXOB IS 
BifTTMUt 
Br th« &f oommpelmX gurfaco tatot battof a» toctegXatjag 
Ba.terS.al 
ISms iaitlal attei^ ts to prodnee «ixrfi^ e taiii; 3aYolT«ft 
thii iaoeulatiom of aurfaeo taint bixkt<er into normal trntt^r, 
preMi«ditr« wm earri«d out bj takixig a smll ammnt  ^
th® aafeetl?« material aad thorotighly wond,zig it iato tli® 
norm! jprMmt by the use of a bmtt«r spi^ o* salt  ^
and imsalted butter were inoot&ated ia thia mmmr m& izt-
embated at 15»S®C» C60%.) aad 5»S^0» C4S*^*K fhe sample® 
of ^tter held at the different temp«ratureB were exasdsuid 
periodioally for ^abmngm in flavor as  ^^er« fhe resmlta 
obtained with tMa raethod werers^ulflQE l^y me^oeasredL* 
TJ  ^fldditiom Gfi earfao# taint butt  ^t# the ereas 
al»>rtly before oimming was tri^  im m endeavor to prediSiBe 
taie taint. Cream pasteurijsed at a tei3^eratta*e of 
ton minutes was iaoetilated idth a ajaall asiouat 
of salted eurfaoe taint b&tter * Oare vaa e:»N^ela«d la the 
iwltlng of  ^defeottw butt«  ^ so that  ^teaperatBre 
would not exoeed 40% • (W4 ,^)» ^Kiis preeamtioB waa ta^em 
in «3rder to p^vmt any possibility of o^eaiame bej  ^kHl«d 
by the heat  ^ md also to ppofiraxit a oosnplete aepfONitim of t!  ^
butter fat «ad Tim melted bitter WMt oarefully di»« 
-38* 
ewer fcb© sM'faee of th© ereaa aaid fels  ^ tl» ez»esn 
flfeaken* If the melted letter la msveXf d i^^ edl 
into tfee oold ereaa ee2»eless2;ir it will aelidify iaBsaiNiifttely 
thi^ e idll ai&fc be & satlftfaotozT diatfdhiition of tha 
)^#z»€h*€rganiai!ai ftdd^»  ^ereaa was ehomed either is-
nedlfttelf m eftlO' holding over-ni^ t at about 1S«5%» C60®F»). 
fl» reaulting better was mshed twlee with sterile watep# 
The siaomt of water used in t33Le f^st nadbing wats Jtuait »tif* 
floi^ Eit to rinse the batter granttles ifciile the seoond wash­
ing ©onidJitM of siiffieient water to fill the ohtim half 
fmll with thoro^  ^agitation* After draining off the wa^s  ^
water the imtter gi^ aniiles were transferred to a sterile e<m* 
tal^ Rwr iQT woridLug* lM#h salted and msalted batter were 
prepared and held at ead <420f*), 
Xn e«uie of sid^ted imtter  ^ stil^ leient sterile salt was 
added so as to ha-re ap^roxliBatel^  sasie to cme and me-half 
l>er sent la the finished butter. 
<pi|mriattntal b^ter z^sulting froon isany of these 
trials ^veloped a condition oonsi^ ^ped to be s^fa&e 
taint* A fa^Ofs^afted tednt in the b^ter XNeqalred tr^m mm to 
three da^fv at end frost seven t« tm ds  ^at 
S«@%« f&p its deirel« |^^ nt• The «feKP4»sBittimed firo* 
&edwe stxi^ aee tslUsit was s^HMtessftil in a c i^<* 
slderable nt»i»er of eases with samples  ^eOBtraereial sise^ae# 
taint Imtt  ^seewed freia different parts of ^anii^  and the 
ISBdted States. 
9^^  
Ea^rlmiaitally prodiieed strfase taint bmtt«p aiac  ^
qidtte «a.U9#d th» defeet In bmtter msydl# frma paa  ^
t«ix{*lx4NI {I7««8i» As alj>«a  ^deaoi*i1^ed|, & porti<m isC 
tb« raelted b%it%«r wis carefully added to the ereasj  ^ the 
Qreas ehmmed jsnd tl» T«mul%%mg ^attea* «tered and examined 
peri^ ie«ll|r« Xa this the defeot was aovmttnma 
diit  ^dema throiagh a series ©f seiNscal ehumings* Ev«als-
mlly, however, s<  ^other fi&wr «r odw wo^aXd 0i«tr*shs<fe>w 
the stspf&ee taint £i3%d beooste thm i^ ed^^ating defect S21 
the sio^eqaeat li»ts« One of the i^ st eoimm daf eets that 
ewr«shsdi9«ed ^  swfaee taint ima irapasldl%« On holdl]  ^
s^f&ee t&lnt b^ter that t«iuied to be £*aneld it fteqi;dt3:*ed 
a strcmg ed  ^ eaad flft7€p and beesos fts;ti>ei^ 3r rimeld* 
(^easiimidlir saii^ l«s of btrtjter were 3N^eiif<i^  that were 
diagnosed ^  the parties sending them as swfaoe taint* 
<m exasiniskg the  ^biters the odoars and fla'v^s stsggested 
poor ram material ji rather than odors and flavors tlmt were 
developed after tl»» butters vspe saniafiustTired* Xnstead ^  
the oharaoteristie siarfaoe taint cs^or and flavor* a stal*  ^
yeiMittyii^  oh«es3  ^ od«8* sad fla^mr sis^estlva of stale fen^trnted 
oream eould be readily det««tM« to reprodi»e sw 
faoe taint with these supposMly siirfaee taint butteo^s wm» 
msiiQ&essf«a.» ISawae failures to prodn&e surface taint  ^or 
aj  ^other eoni^ iotsous odor or flavor, smbstantlate tlwi fact 
that the defeat la the bid^t»> was originally d»e to the poo*  ^
«<40*< 
quality of tlm ram mteriaX luted, A baotia*lol£^oal 
tioa of theao bi^ t<K*a vwpy oftoa ahovod oaly a f#w thouscuad 
b€M3teria p9T euMs oemtiioetor, indSoatiBg that ^t«c*ioratlosi 
diss to gj^wtli after ttoe butter vaa was not a 
fs^tc  ^ Im poor fimlity of the fini^ hod prodixtt* 
ar lb&3 l^iais grade biitter wit  ^llttX<t or no aa3.t at ro<»it 
t^^gwarafeti^  
:&j st«dyli^  tl» fe»eping <i«ality of a larg# ntatf&or &£ 
BQXB l^ma  ^high grade batter, #«awed frm dlff«r«it aoiii^ ea 
«aid stered at rocm tffi^ eratwe for seiraia daya. It was 
that  ^niaibt  ^ of th«n i^reloped a d«reet thi^  vaa 
sldered to aoa^aoa taint» the oharaeterietio putrid 
1 i ' 
and fla^a* do7el.€^ed was veo^y eonspiotioii^  aM was withOtat k 
doubt the saiie as the so«-oaXlM atcfaoe taint. In sa>st oiuaea 
theae lota of butter were of a low aait eont^t or maaXted* 
Bstt«s> by eh^p&ing pastetoc i^sed orea  ^that had betsa 
inoo'Qiated with a asall fHortion of one of ti»» defeoti'«% tmsj^Xem, 
regalarly developtNl aorfaee taint in a few ds  ^when atox^ed 
at the tei^ ratixrea that ware e:i^ X07ad in the triaia i^ e 
with ooi^ eroial lararfaee taint batter« Aa in the 
ataneea  ^ the defeet eould be prodmed do«a tbroti^  a aeriea 
of oh^min .^ 
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of the ga^griaMsaatal gpedttetjoa. of tidnfe 
The aMlity of amrfaoe taint bmtt  ^to reprod-afc# thm 
dmm. th3!*oiagh a s®riJ&a of chia»niag«, and th© de^Iop* 
la^t of swfae© taint by holding at room t«fflip«ratwe aaEnple» 
of high gradt butter ha^ i^ng a l&w salt ©oatMit atiggeat th© 
biot i^^  n&tw# of th« d«feet« Apparently c8Pgaaila®i eapabl* 
of pr^dsKsing sn^ase tadnt i»y be is batter saad yet net 
bring about tli« d«f«®t beoatjse of wiwatiafaotd  ^eojaditiona  ^
It is only after the Introdijotioa of the proper Icinds oi 
to the ereaa and the handling of the butter so a« 
to allow these orga i^ieiaa a ehanse to develop that eurfaoe 
taint 0&©tSBP'8» The results obtained also indioate that eoa* 
pitt»ati*«ly uas^bl«&tionable typea of organlaai anqr be 
in l|ypg«* n^ttbere than feose reapcasalbl# fe»» taint* 
ggototiom of awf ace taint eith pure oultiiPeg of 
Ma&t of the baet i^a trnmA is eo9Bi»*eiaI apples of 
^aseteme taint butt«p wire elaasifiea as aoid neew^oagi^ tt;  ^
or Smrt^ ^be od^s  ^tlxv&rm and general ehange# 
prodaeed in aillc by these oc^omisaai types were not attggesti^  
of the aurfaoe taint eoi^ Htlon.^  a ooneiderable of the 
««XN» 8tudi4  ^ in m eisdea^  ^ to r^^Erodiie* th# taint 
iM batter* 1%iey vwe used adn^y «aid in various oomMnationa* 
*43-
first Inpl&iii «ez*«  ^iaoeiaaatlag n&VBml 
idth Iltl^ e i» BOt salt md w«p« 
SiMm g£ ImoeuXating tl»i fjtrmsm hsi4. m satis-
tmtmrf i» pi*©dmeiiig the aoadtitlcaa wbeai d«f<wi^ tiw 
was used «8 tiMi ia#efa sting la&t^pisl,. tbis pa^^sd'ore w$m «a» 
pl.«r|P»d i» tho latsr trials «ith ths p^Ni sid.tw«s* Ib  ^
ths me^ ly is#lstsd t^ pss of l}«iet«»ds sasa i^es of 
fme tsi&t Inittfiz* wm^e iBOOulatsd imo psstsi^ issd ertma^, 
singly md iM im3Pi.m9 se»ml}insti&as,i sad limtt<^ xaaSm is m 
t  ^prsduss sirfase tsiMi%« Ttm imttmtm imm stsa  ^
St 1S,I^G. C^%») sad (^%a| sni mseiiisd psayied--
isslly fmr muiftmm tM^st dSTslop^at* A Isx^e psremtsg# 
&f tlis sssplss &t Imttsi* kept z'«stsx>fe«<  ^ wiAl «ad d^»o% d«» 
v«l@p my piir%iei^«r &ff flsYca^ dder* ft^se b'^tssra that 
did dairslop s€f fXa'9 i^<« odc^s did not show a ^^ai&iticm 
mrm rsssa^Hiii^  swfaes taiat« 
ai^ « tl» typss 0f baet^Pia whlmh sre nntier'Oiaai ia ssir* 
fae© taint temttea* aad sasily isoiatsd from it failed t® 
^od^s t!i« d)(^sst« m, eadsa^Qp wmimSm to iwlats typss 
pfNssmt im mmh srae^Sar aad to stia  ^tlfi»ii> imfltisisBe 
im Mttsr* t& sslsetisg etattires  ^Im st^atiad is detail it 
ss«9BSd sd^satols t@ t«Ji» tbs odco" pradoesd in as a 
t^ssis * A Is^s ikmiber of sai^ lss ef 0mm0mi&l sm^asa tsi&% 
imtter wesp^e aaatad»id in this rnxSarnvm,^  'Shu emmBm 
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timt voxiXd ii&% he Wo pleleHig mlom^mm iiatnsNil.17 
the oh»n&»8 <Qt iaoi&tixig th$ organtla^* 
file failijipe th® direct plating ia»@@«Si32!N0 %& Tieli 
ospgaalsa A fx*®m all eme^t the on© saaipl« of mmtmrn taint 
bt3tt«a* atij^astad tbm iKiasii^ illt  ^of oth^e* a^tisods of 
tiom. ftea #i;lfeat4«uli:  ^ abtlii^  of thla te r^pSMj 
liti^ eei Bdlle vas in ^t«Btisg ita pE'eaisiAr* 
Aft«p oaagr trlaJji aa anx i^alaaant aahm  ^pfoirad «i3et«aaafttl la 
Raiding a3*ga3tlna A fipm tim eiMltionaCi aaa^Xed &t &mam^ 
aiat amtmm taint ^Shia v&s m»m)m>li.shad  ^ii%oeuliit« 
Ing 4»tmti.'V9 buttaz> lmt«i litiauA ndlk and at 
5«§ ,^ mtiX tlie Xitai^  waa 3P«di«»ad  ^ t^«  ^pl&ti^  m 
hmt in£m%os. agai* and pSjoking aoltssiiaa inti» llta»« ssUSt 
aft#? di^ sps liiaalmticm at romt tmB^rsktvam  ^ Sa« 
313^^Q» af t&« litams aCLk at §«i%* did net alwa|« 
tha davalojpasHmt af aaid £rrodmi»s tjpaa and,, aa a 
T&mil%0 a i?aduoM.on 0f tJsHS lltBiE» silk «aa eCttta shiowi ii^ b«a 
mgmim A was n#t paMtaffiSt* 
fhe aix aaBsg^es &f awfaaa taint bmttap fp^aa whlah ^gsoai-" 
ijana k «aa iaolatad wK^a frooi aisc' araas^Hrli^ i^ . four iM Sisms&a 
t9a in the BIditad StatM* 
AltSimigh organias A waa ppmsm  ^ in tha aix aamplaa &t 
imtt^p in ans^^atively small miabers it olrnt  ^ b# 
tmm& lidsm latar attaiapta wara sHMia ta iaolata it* Xta <mt« 
-46» 
ataaiiiig tm JLltama adllc txi « fmv msk»m 
it r&tlie  ^ %& i>e0ogai2»« It d^s net &mm prelMkMe tlukt 
tMa €a*gaalaa died ©mt e®^et©ly friai mmn jMiaples of ata^• 
tme taiat Mttea? »Ib«« mttm9 taint laiitt  ^ jspodaeed 
pm?imntmXl:St 7t<^ded t1bH» iK^ganiaai fld^t«p wnnrel. amt  ^ etes»«> 
age at S##G» (4S®P,)» ^Kie eoa^aratlirely siaall ntwbers Im 
wMeh me'^mlmsL A was found la aiirfaoe taiat b^tex* made Ita 
relatjbaiftiSp ta the dsfeot open to qpseatloa evea if it was 
eajp^abXe of pj^odwixig a tTpleal awfiuse talat eeaSltlcta. 
ei^ EH^»*iBientftl elmraiiigB vare sob&e  ^
the ox^aales latQ pasteiirised ex^ast detersaialag mm" 
hmm  ^Qpgaala  ^ la tlia imtter aa s^oa aa tlie d^ent 4m* 
'piX&ited} tlie e<mta ware liqr the metl^  of p3Atiag <m 
Is^ '^txal&a agar mA laeii3:>atlag fmf five dajs at reoas 
t«»ip«ratwe* Ees^swatatlTe data are pNisMsitM la ta)»3A X* 
fABI  ^ X« of l3«b&tepla at tlie tim of wm*tmism 
tidtat de7elepBi«at I21 «a|»« i^Bieatal battops 
istida with a pu  ^&tiXt)3£Hi &t ^pgaalaa 4« 
l#» ^  I I 
to Paya 1 I . s ' - i j ' tomt 
© 3,000 10^000 
a 42,000 3 ,^0  ^ 900,000 Sxfipf aee Talat 
6 440^C  ^ 900,0  ^ m o^oo Siarfac© Talat 
fim iitsw tlmt awtm* taint vm,j %>« iritsmt i» 
mimm the l>iu»t«z*lfil o^mt 1« mlj « few IxmiSred themEioa  ^
per e»Me ee»tiBH»ter aa* mm less thaa eiM tfa^tana^* 
Mk eameasAtSoa €f tt3« eel^ ^ee present m tl« egaa? plfttiNi 
pE«etieeli7 e ptxre etiltiire ef o^gasiea A* fbiMHi l*aet« 
etrilEi2igl.7 ft^Kmet^ete t^ few mgmimm ^  
type A i»e<sai2»ed is oa^ea* to abomt t!»e mxtfmm teimt 
eonAitioa  ^
file to QfFg^QiffiBi A in eXl ses^Ies mmfmm 
tel^ t iNrt;t«F|F mm vhm %- m isanSser j^c^cieeasjre*  ^
te the mm^h im eth«(* typee ee|p«b2.e ef eeoetng ti»» eet  ^
ititioB* imtIM ef tipeot pletis^  ^ tuiiog ^eef i^ fneiozi 
agi^  mS, MifmmitlstX i^ eaiei^  mxah aa pe«t«i' agar, wm 
used* After iis&\i&ati]3ig; tbe plates f»z> a fm at v&mn 
f^nreseat attire eolmiea were pieleied lute 
B l^k* la aistetlser imtio  ^plates were peuret n&th ^eef isfiiait  ^
apip ani^  after tlie  ^bad b«en alX#»ed te eelidjUf^  ^ tl^  maapfase 
4af 0»e was «neare€ with a soall porticm «f the hmtter 
the aid of a iti»rile b^t glasa ret* b^tet* aiahepisg 
te th» glsuis i<#€ was thmn trazisfepred te ^be n^xt plate mA 
m OB t!a*ough at least feht»ee plates» After iIle^a>ati]3g fei» a 
few €4Qre r<iK  ^ teaperatwe represeatatiw eeleaiies were 
pl^ et iiite lltBias ailk* Msr tMs method it «as h^Nfta to wm-
^mm the of 4iliitifig out the esaeative orgai^ m* 
A mthoS i9it iia^ee^atiog the lisx i^ise talat letter is  ^
Bilk intd sKMjiig a series of dilmtiene with the eh|«st eC 
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f^o» ft Z£«[aber of samples of «urfa«e taint butter  ^
Xmu, ottofti' tlam A, wop© Jffeund whleb *o«l^  tsb» 
tloa ,^ Til©3© w«p« not all of the same typ« aadl were ©laasi» 
fled iato ttmm spovq^u, laalclag a total ®f tm» group# 
izig A« 
^ aXXy eul^xr*«Hi9r of opgaziinai «hl0h voiaM pP9Sioem »ion> 
tmm t&iat vim 2.7 8aj^i«« of «o»ierelal mm» 
fiioe tftjUot Six of tii» 8fNaiple« were from Sane^da «b& 
11 j^rott looted States* Table Xlt eoat&lns a ef 
tbe dSff«if«mt of «ia:*gaai8Bi8 Isolated theJjp sme^mm. 
Ml t^e oult^es Isolated grew well oa beef infuaiom agar 
ao ^at tliftip pr«a«iee in asmll 1« tim mHj mmmtm liiy 
thex should be i^ sed whm aupfaee taials butt«p £a pli[dM»d« 
loat msma$.mm ««re gotten by the uaual lairthod of di» 
Feat platiJig of atix^aGe talat bixttei* m beei' iiifuaioa agar 
pteScisa  ^ oelc i^ies after iao^atioa for fi^  daya at rm» 
tffiiperatuiNi^  bjr amearlng tlie supfaoe taSJit butter en beef 
iBfuaiou apcr platea that had been preirloualy and allowed 
to aolidif '^ azid l^ bim ploldTig ec l^Qiiiea aft<  ^ ixtoubati(m f«s* a 
ttm dfi^  at rooa tes^eratispe* A few ^e aulturea wespe lao* 
lal^ the mxpimimmt aeheaae caet Isooulatiiig the mwptmm 
taimi^  bat  ^ litmi aSjUen, inaubatlxig at S*@^« (4yi^ F«) 
tm aeveral daq% thesi plating the jalllc mn, beef IztfuaHos a^Kr 
ama. piaMag eol^ aiea after isoubatlj  ^a few daya at rooa 
t^^«a?at«re • 
«gs-
TAmS XXI* fypis Of organ! aos of ^p©-
dmitig B'vpf&CB t&int sad th«ir souxns##* 
s&wmm 
s 
s Vkit0d BtAtm 
f Ewrw—• 
t t03?9mam'imm 
J So* 11  ^ vbieh 
sfotal Ho«{ iGroaBM»e*l»ii 
: of of sfrora whiftlbi 
f^pesCuittire* t€ i^2Xtts*oc$tlH» typo inui30'alt«ur««fti£& 















Is gmmPml^  tiio aasthods of dlifoet plating or saoeri]  ^
t&« Ire^tor m aolS l^ifiM sgar pr«nred tbe most 9sof«a.« fNi 
ability of of^aeiiffis A to grow fairly rajpidly »t low t^oapora* 
t^es is saSo m» of ia the method at in&t^tii^  ll^ eitsei isHi: 
iaomOat  ^with smimm taint Imttor at S,g^e» 
thm pl«M.iig ^ is^Xk m Iwftf l&fi^oa a^itr* micai am 
Xmm 43€ martaoB t&iat was socropod fp^m m 
a«»pl« of it eotOd agaiii rmdiiy ftoe^rod liy th« 
««uaK sftthod aad sceotiaia W ^^tbor »othod«« 
% 
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gpep# gormtloai Kothiag resesajXlag apores ms 84MRi 
sKi«3*€«eopSj( 3p2^^^atioxia« IQ tx»i«Xs im whitth 
liaated i& sdllcj, tims wm% W 
SO^# C3.1S%«J for firm si3mt««« 
emfSRA  ^mAmfmsaMTtm 
Mm SleiNis Baaf iafu^^on agax» aXfl^  
m to ^»a4«d» dulX :bs>o«fi« ^aomm greiith« 
At i^ otaei t«] i^ax<atwe growth %tilt« #Ti4inat aftei* 
«t C99«i%«) ipeHiirtb warn mt 
Statist ^av veXX at S»$^0« Imt a» 
m at T9ima. taap)ia!>ati3re« OM eizltiraa at rmn 
tura mre a 4ax  ^ larotm eolar* 
Agjg State t Agas* atab aoltwaa shoirad a liuaa  ^ liarcnsi 
i^ eGiia smrfaea gi^ wtliy with aehiaata gpovtti aX^etg tha 
Una oyf ln^^uXatdoa* Qrm^h. w^s ahi^ ^dUu^t at i>8om 
ibim* l^ vtb w&s «Tldazit hisit snah al«iN»p at &,S^9 
^X<»3dL«a ipara darieap than tha yoimgap 
sM wm  ^ thiakar at tha eml^ ra* 
Asmm. Flat# Q<?l««rs Sttrfa&a eoXmiea w«zn» 
vtm&Mi mxi w^9l9ML iidt& a slle^tS  ^lae i^osata amtmm* 
«as at v&m ta^^atiso  ^la a aoiipla m£ 
d^t^a asit tliar mat«a*a eolcasdlea ware Sm§ m. im diaaatair* 
fl« sreiNiut^aaa aoXoaiaa vara awra co* iaas avaX ai^ l4  ^
thaa tha awfaaa aeXanlaa. 
taXatiaa Sta i^ 3z»i»itth m gaXatisa aaa aridtt&t Is ^  
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of ttie Aftep eoa l^ete roduetio2i|, itroteol^ nsifi 
bsglBiitag at the msptm  ^ of the lailk was rnvSAmt Isi 
24 h«r^« Frotsolysis ocmtinued mtll all the bIIIe 
hf  ^bftsei digested* OixnI was not feo^oed at mj st«ge« 
flaia IttHcf J^siile the Xlta^w x«dixstloii ess«a-
tlaXIj ^e ams» ehaznges oo^tirred in plain milk as iM 
litasis sllle« 
mOSHEKiaAl, OHABAGfEBISTXCS 
Qas PpMaetloa; So gas format ion was observed SM. 
ailk or 
iadol Frodaaa^oBt Ho izidol pp^mtton was deteete l^* 
Agetyl-ltothrl^ Carhinol 8 Ho aoetyl-iMithyl-oarbinol 
was deteeted* 
Sedmtioii ef Sltrates to nitritest ©» test showed 
a str«c^y positive red«etlon of nits^ates to nitrites* 
Heaastioia ghaa^t Btl3Lk soad those boadiltms in wldlciL 
growth oeewred the reaotion was fpom nem^c*al to 
slightly alkaXJjaw* 
BBSeRIPflOH Ttm B 
mmmmms 
W i^mi organisas were rod shap<Nl, 
Sisei ©rganiaes In Totuig Mlk sutures varied fnm 
S 3*? aior^Bs is leiigth with the laast Iw&s  ^
h«diig abomt 3«15 islere .^ the average width was a^mt 
w&strm* && yotuig beef agmr alopea 
rngmHamt tpoplttd ts^m X«? to 3«B Ktjsjpc^ leitli tim 
memt asttmmm leogth b«i£i^ abo^ nie3*{»iiii« 
lift til VfiB Bbov  ^ 0«7$ 
tbR to'gaiilsm a^paarod aljag  ^a^d i» 
pi^Fii im j^Nipsy?«tio£»i frctt adU3e and agar* Oscaaicmallsr 
tbi*ai^ *|,iliii ahalns w6ep« «ili8«»>va4 im i^ raparatiozia frctt 
aga^. 
»»eiUtert Th. ci-^n. iB Ixn^Eiag drop prai^ aratifma 
i^ a f]p«m joiisag beMllm esltwraa ii«re »9tila» StaSJoa 
iii^ aatiid tjbat tha flagalla ware masiQtri«b&^» 
Statalug i>»aati<3«it orgaalam atfiJjsad readily with 
Tstsml atalna* It wus gram nagatlw* 
Sp«? faynattoni HotMng smsmibllng (pons m smb 
£a pri^^ationa . In trlala SM. utiiafe tl»i 
^gasi,aae «ere haaliad milk» tlssy wara d«atr€qr«d W 
for flT« ndamtaa* 
smR&omia?ig3 
Mm S3.0p»t Baef isftislojai agar »%9^ auXtiu*e8 aliowad 
a tQ aslii&iiXatay yalldwia^lsrem^ gliat«al»g 
grovth* At room taofperat'ora grevtlai waa qidlta avld«at 
aftir S4 ih@ixra, 
Mm Sttfei Agar atab aultvraa ahowad a haavy yellimilab* 
brmm anrfaisa gra^«thy «ltb fiXifci^  e,r&»th. alimg tiia 
3liae €Er ia«N»ia.&ti«ai* »aa absstdant irt roosi ti^ ^para* 
tupe* 
Mfo* Flftte g0l<aiyt S-arfftO# eolonies w»r« a dtpty 
^gi^ Xlmttmh/^ WQwa. and «itipe with & eo&m&jiL to slightXy 
puiidLmto «arf&«K«« Srowth waa «irid«nt at 
t^e in a tootiple of days and the mtiire eQi#nie« wmrm 
I*S im* ins di4ua9ter« 1$ie amb8iirfaxi« 
or l#s« ovaX and ftnaXlar tliaast tli» me^mm cQlmaXm  ^
mmj vmm Just viailjle BaeroseopieaXly* 
delatiaa Stabt 6ro«th im. g«Xati&« W&b cvideiit i& 4  ^
houra at room teo|>arat«ra « Attm? ae¥«d9t d&ya tbe Xiqtia* 
f«Qtim <^aenred mui sl^ ra^UTora with a slightly «M%» 
jpr0Qipitat« • 
BcyBiU-«it»i Srowtii ia boiiiUo^aa ima avidasit as a twe  ^
Mdity md aXi^ tSy dirty liiita jp>««i^ itata, A grayish  ^
fXaliy j^XXioX« vith a tezid^asoy te oXiag to tl»i^  waXl 
t  ^ ti2S»a «fts obaarired. Upon ahaldiiig t&a tiiAse tlu» poXXieXa 
w»uXd aXowXy aottXa to tiia bottoa* (Srovtli dtewrad ia 
pXaia ^niXXom oad bottiXXcscis ooataining raffiz»»a«y 
gaXast^Oy aaXteaag mme&mp Xaot^aa  ^
ftaXiete  ^ in i^zijp X '^roX i^e mA gXyo^^^X* 
fotafeot At rooK t«ap«E%tw  ^ gc^stii vaa fairly 
ftb£B«laa%y baliig a liglst ooX  ^ »oi8t» With 
aga the potato was difteoXisrad a dirty not mXiico 
that of tlift ooXoi^ * 
15iEJ5aaa*a SoXigdfeloiii So growtb mm olNianNid at r^naai 
tae^^atiOMi* 
WmMmik3t*9 8at3.ml^ emt So growth wm obs<a*ved at 
lemm. • 
ja.liEt fi:p«t n&ai^ a lu&tad in Ittmm oillc 
was aXkalinl^  begiming t& t£H» «^fae« of oille* 
$liaiig« vius «7ldcmt im about twe days time at 
vmm teai^ atm^e and was foXloved by a digaatioa 
i^ ob was of a watery £Uitwe« flm digesticm g2*i^ mally 
trntil  It reaeHed tbe b«tt«»t of tlw» ti^ « Ba 
abo  ^ oma M#k thft dis^ted material was of a p^rplli^  
ooler wi&leli gradually ohasoged to a ?«ddli^ l»n3«e eo3j»» 
witli ag«* UwS. was mot foxraed at aay stage* fbm di«> 
gested 4iulttt]»» UaA a ir«c*y ob^etotioniU l^e odiCa .^ i^H>wtli 
was evld^t at (42^ ,^) after «»«!:• fltex  ^
«fta alight gr«»«t]  ^at |9S,6^»)# 
Pl<dla Mlkt AaMe trm tis» mli^  '«^aag« a^ted i& ti» 
iS^HTOI Bijltlf IJI plain 
aa in lltmm ailUe* 
mmmmmi* ammQTmammB 
g&a So gas foroatlco waa cO^aerved in sdUe 
mt boulll^ Qft # 
laaiol gre i^»B%toiit So Sjsidc  ^ pa*odwti<9n waa d«t««t«^« 
MatylHft»tl9grl*^ar blael s 9d ao«tyl««sthyl-«ea2*biiiol waa 
datea^d* 
Bediiatloa af titrates to Sltritaai taste ahi^ i^  
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worn heated in they were deetroyi^  
 ^ C145*¥») for tte»ee 
GgLTOAL ommcmmsTica 
Agay Slope 8 Beef Infmlom «®ar 8lQ|>« coifearoa showed 
a gpeyl4^«*wM.te groy1^« At pooa tio^patwe 
@^«tlL was enl^ ^t after 24 hom*i« 
Agta? Stabi A|^  ataba showed a groyiatk-yellow 
fmtmm to beaded gxtowth along tlte :iiAe of ixioetil4M-
M.OII* Urowth was abisadmt at Wotm 
Asay F3,ate Q&Xmast Smimm mlmiXm were a dlrlgr 
gr^ab-7ell#w gSlatemlag «o2.«a>» fliey aUl^ tJly 
raised md aomwiiat asel^ id* dpowtti was e'Tidetit la 
abouli two dc^s at roooi tes^ratiare and tt» mtw« eoloniea 
wez*e fz^s ipery smaJlX to 3 soi* Iti Maaeter. S%A>sitrf«e« 
eol^ asie# were mrj siffitdl« 
galatiae Stab; Growth iM i^ B^tina was e7id«at Xn from 
one to ti^  days at rooa teaperatiffire* After seven dajv 
tba liquefaetion obserired was fillfor®, 
l^ iaillemst @x^wth in bouiUoiui was «(l.lgbt« It was 
e-vldeat as a twMdity. Growth o^ois^ed ia pXata 
b l^loast aiid botdLHons e<mta£aiiig raffiaosej,, galaotdae  ^
gXtieedse  ^ ai^ .te>sa, sig^rcNis  ^ marmitol.^  laotose  ^ aali^ tsi, 
tmiliMf levuleae md glycerol • 
£2£si«> At room t asperfigure growth was soant, being 
a ii^ t grey eoi^ « 
•6^  
Soilufcloiit Ho grow  ^«aa obaepvod at Tttcm 
1!»ehXmiewH S®3iial;lotts 8© growth waa obsoz"«^ at 
FOOB t»;^z*atsix*o • 
liktsmB IHIfei first ©baisgo o1»a«r^4ia ia Xl^ mm 
mlltlr ms an aHialinitsr  ^tlw swfaen 
t  ^v&JUtf \iii0h was followod by ropiaeas* fbsso 
ohmges ««£»• «vld^t after S4 l8»«e» at nxm 
twNt» ceowpad at t«ife aot at 
Af tair CHfto 11^ POOH t4Mi9Nira-
tisQNi tuba of ollk mm a Mtilala^>4^la^ eolesr* 
th» bol^ooi to a wiiltia^ 
s«w2^ vaeloi at v^om tesa|MHraitw«t thm tabo ot oiUe 
a imtorj dlgestioai at tha avpfmrnm 
Q&tii. mm mt fornod at my «ta|p» 
PXiia ISllkg Sasaatlall? thB 9aa» ahasigas is 
l>Xala mille as In lltBuia si2lc» 
gtOCBE^gAI. CHARACfSHISTOS 
#aa gf^nati'aai So gtm foraatioa vas oteapvad SM 
adJUc 02» boidlloms* 
tx^t jpa^uotloai lo pi»odi»ti(  ^ vaa 
4o#t l^-getlar3.*-0ar!?aiaiolt So asat l^"^tl^ 2.«esrbiiiol vac 
d«taot»d« 
gfwsliasfeilioa ^ Sltamtaa to Sltrt-taoi ti» teat mhov»SL 
rodmtlim of aitrat^ to nitpltoa. 
ReaetloB Xa adlk and iJoiadLIlicms th» reaotle® 
was itXkaIixi«« 
SESCRIPTICS OP TOE D 
mmmmrn 
feapffit fhe €pgaztl«iB was rod ahcqped* 
Slmi OrgaMsatt in. Toung railk eukltiords varied tr&a 
1«5 to ll«3 aiorona in length islth th« average leng^ 
b«lQg S ad©roi3Jt» ^h« average width was about 0 JT7 
Bileroii* @1% T^vmg beer infusion agar slopes 
orgeB&iaoBia vaxted tr^m 1»8 to 3»5 igi^ems with the 
averts* leasth beisg about 3 aiiorona* f^e averag* 
width was about 0.7S laieron* 
Arraia^iaieat} fhe organiai^ appeared singly aiid in 
pairs ia prostrations from tAl^k imd agar* C^easi<mall7 
throM-like chaiaui were observed isa preparations trtm 
agar. 
Motiliferi ^e <xrgaBiss» in hangizig drop preparatio:^ 
WBIIM from young bouillosi oultures mre a^tile* StalBS 
iudieated that tl3.e flagella were peritriehotyi* 
Staiaiaig Reaetigaii eai'ga&ima stained riMidily vdth 
the usual stains, It was gras negative* 
Sg&r« gi3*mtioB? Botiiix^ ressobliBg ai^rea was &mn 
iM siex^seopie preparations. In trials in wMeh the 
m'smlmm «i»*e heated In 3aill$^ they were destroyed Isy 
6S.8®C« {14S®F,) for three minutes* 
**&&-
CmmRM, 6SAB4GTOISfICS 
Mar along t B©ef infuaion agar alopa emltwea showed 
an o&Ma^ate to rilifom» light brom ^cnrth* At 
vmm t(N^}«r>at«r« gj^th waa «7ia«ttt aftar 24 hours* 
Agar StjBtei Agar atab oultares 8ho«€  ^ a ligfai; brtnm 
am*faea |^ «mrth,» with filifora to baadad growth along 
the lisa of inooulaticai« Growth was abnodasit at rocxs 
tai!p»rfttm« « 
Agar Plate Ctelagiyt Stirfaeo ooloniaa war# a wataf  ^
oolor* laiey ware flat to raised amSL 
slightly aiBsboid. Growth was siridemt im aboi;  ^ tm 
di^  ®ftd the BiatviH} colonies wei-e from very small to 
4 saa* in diaawt^p, 3«toaiirfft&e soltKolea were r&pj siaall 
ai3d ^mt idslble amroaoopieally* 
iielatiae Sfesbi drowth i& gelatise vaa e^eldant Sa  ^
hmra 9  ^ r&m teaqperi^ iara. After a#ir  ^days lii|t»i-
faitiom 49bserTed «as str&tifom with a ali^ t |ir« i^pi-
tate» 
Bo^jllcaai I 0rowth in boisillcms was evideat as m 
tfBPbidity aad a flalqr liilte preoipitate, A heavy gr^-
iah pelliele with a tendwasy to ollsg to the wall of 
t«feHe was observed* A whitish*pi»ie preeipitate was 
obser"^!  ^at tl3» bottom of th% tiaS>e« @s^owth osowred 
ia plain bouillcm and t»uill<ma oontaining raffinose. 
galaetoscy atisriHio  ^ »SEiinlt4E}l|^  
la0tQ««j  ^ mstlleiMg iniilin, i«mtX«»s« sy  ^ glf&spoX^ 
Fotatoi At reoaa teap«c»atiire tli© gi^ wfeh was abmSant,, 
to«tag y^dtlowlsh-brown ssad b»3^» 
Bimhaa^fe j|o;tuta.oai &3Piswth *aa <ib««ari«id at mom 
ti^ E^rature aa a twbidi^ # 
Wm^ i^mslEsr*» SoXmtiaai H© growth waa ^Tm^rvmd at poca 
temperatta?© « 
Eltfflm milci first ia lltmm i^ lk was 1M^«« 
dijetloQ of th© lltmwB wMoh wm- 9VjL4Umt In sibout IS 
to X8 hows at room t«a©«afiEfe*r#» fr$too3 i^s begiimtiig 
at tim nWPtm  ^ Gt Wuet adJOe was AVidesit In about tbrQN» 
da^« Ih^twolysie Gontlnii»d mtil all tii« milk bad 
be«ii digested to a reddlalwbrowa m l^mp idth a 
gr»®abl« growth o«eisred at 5»5®C« but 
not at 37.5%» {99•§%•>• 
Flaia i!a.Ilgi A«ide frcaa ttia litasyLS radsetico «is^** 
tlall^ ^  ^ tbft saam abaoges s6e^B*n  ^ Im plaim sdlk as 1& 
Ittmm s9ilXk« 
BIOgagMEQAl# gmRACfERISflGa 
f4Mi i'riaAafttltmi So gas fonaation wm oba«r*«d In silk 
or 
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Th® 4$s#riptloRS «if the organisiss 4® Bot it^ee vltk 
aay the 4e«eFlptictis gimm in Mamml ixt D«t«rai» 
itftMTf last«rlol«^« $b» stmdy made inniieetee that tsppe A 
end i^ pe P imXm  ^ te the genus Achp^nelNietery while ty  ^B 
sM ty  ^0 any p^si^ ly beloiig to the FaeMeacmfts* 
SeeeiMNi eiT small nmbere ef emlt'sree atMied it ma 
felt that a del'inite idea of the viriatioi^  that ooeitxi* «d  ^
^eae differffisit types iiet ebtainM* 3%iftFefc»^ej, It 
aee^»d advtaable te pestpcaie the naadUsg of these typee mtil 
the desj^^ptiona ate puhliahed* l^ e ^ganiamB helco  ^ to a 
general type  ^rM forma that digest vdJUti tas i^s&tedly assay 
sj^eies heltmg to ^mmyal type md a aatiafaotory iNehasts 
for their elasalfleati on haa m€  ^ yet heen w9rl»d out, 
ghar»6t€ra of ^e e&iaaa '^ye ergaa^aaai that «^e igpia'tt^t 
i^ o» the :gtai!aii»olttt of th'e mittiig  ^'iadiiai-tiiry 
fhe imtatsaidistg ^ l^araetera the o^^aaiaaa from the 
atai^ ipeliit of their ia^rtaxieto In the batter isdimtry ia 
t!»Bir lenity to prc^^e aurf&ee taint* ll»m any ime of the 
urea iiM»e%ilated into paatetoriaed ereaai^  the er^oa 
cth'samed  ^ the reanitfng batter developed meBPfa^m tatot in trmt. 
one to 4mjm at (#0%«) tmd tmm amvm to tmk 
digr* at Baoh of the organiaoaa wtmn 
into at«rile a&Xk and alloi»»d to prnmSM at 
te  ^a week or tm ^ays prodwed a -very diaa|Srei^ le <^Un> not 
«69-» 
a, 
mllktt tbat Qt smtm^ talBt flils s^gAsts ttm uso  ^
fvOMmm  ^t%m tfp  ^ eluja^e ptQ^9& 1k& afllk im 
to euHrupe tvom smtme taint 
Tmt» mre Cii the two pred^fmii^tliiig typma^ namtly 
typ0 A aM tjpe 3  ^ to detemine tb» effect of salt in j^etard-
i&g t i^? growth in butter. Varying momts of salt wdre 
adUUid at tINi tisMi ef worlciBg tb» butter, and the bmtt  ^st^x  ^
at (60 .^ J «r S i^^ Cm C4^®lP#), results indicated 
that in btttter etci^ alBiJig 1«5 |Ma* a(mt of salt and 13 per 
e€3it isoi8t«Ere aurfaQe taiat voitld not de^rolop, 0€^fla;>a^!ji 
saatplea of brntterj, imsalted o^taiiaix  ^0.75 per oesat of 
salt, stor  ^mder the sease eoa l^tSDits developed t!  ^taimt. 
fh» m&M talerame of type A aad t i^pe B i»as de^termim  ^
in low aalted msiA msalted butter the «^uaiti<m of 10 per 
oesit of b^t  ^e^atm to the iai^ ulated eres» Jmt before 
oh^mlJQg* fhe reaultiiig lb«itti»py vhm nader the 
tlms already 4»mrihed, kept rei^ lcedly veil aEid at ao time 
ah i^^  mj i»tleati(m of mva^mm tainty vhile easples not emt  ^
talMi^  bfitti^  otilt^SNB readily de l^oped the oos i^tioa, type 
A wm also tested for aaid toleraxMie by the addition ^  laoti# 
s i^d to sdlk* Fifty ouble o^tiseter i^ tl€s» of atm l^m ailk 
im fSiUiks aoidifi^  to differesit dte^grewi the aMitio^a 
of laotio aoid and iaoouiated with a 4S hsfm old 
eiiltar# of t1  ^«s^aiiieai* After fire days iBO'slmtim st roora 
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mBommm o? r^lts 
Tbm ability to swfaso taint dom tb3?oui^  
a &eiE'tm ©f ol^ tmiags by iaoeulatiag tti® dofeotiiro t^t«p 
into pastom'isod OFOam^ and the isoXatioia of orgiE^aaai fmm 
a of «aa5>l©« «f ©o»n®reial msptme taint isdi* 
eat# that organi^ iffli aro r«sponaibl#« Whiio oi^ aniams oapabl# 
of pi»o4miss impfsoe taint were not jbtmd in all a assies of 
iwfaoo taint biitt«x> exas^ nody it a|^ «i^ od tliat tli« p^ msmmm 
of laj*ge of ofganiam that wes»« appari»it2.y xmSsi^ s?^  
an% ooai>li@ftt«^  tho \shoX« ppobl«&« imtio  ^ i^ff«g|^ -
iaat typas of os^ganisaa preaont in th© d«foctlT« bofeter at 
th0 ti»t of its i^ aasnf&otwe would natia»ally b« altered throtn  ^
growth* Sibiao mms" t^pes of organise do not bring aboti^  
objootionablo fl»mm ox  ^ odoersi^  th«lr detviiopraaat oo^d ©aaily  ^
2>©8ult in oth^  1;yp©»j, those en^ abl#  ^memtM  ^ avix^ mm 
taint« Tory t9ii^ «auipieiyicms lui £ii» as ni»3»er« eixiii* 
o«r i^u»d and still Iw tiuK ii^ iortant ^ri^ s th© standpoj^t 
of oai&eing d©f«ot«.« 
v%mm tim pro«©dtiz*e of inoo^ dating tit© |»Mit9iax>is«4 
oraas to b© ohxtmed jprotrod sm^esafml is th© ptaSmtlon of 
awfaee t^n%p «hll« direot inocialatim into nox^eiRl button 
did n0%g ^mm be ©acplaiz  ^ tm th© biMiis of the distribution 
and intissftt© fNiIfttimship of th© to the fMmstttiNmts 
of th© btitlMi^ « fb# pres«m© of th© baot«rift jUi emmm 
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poi'taso# thsa their «®owtits# f^t &sd eas«jUa ar# eoa-* 
stitra«Q.ts of ^mae 4m<mipmiti,m w»uld tm -rnqprntmi 
to result ia $ssem j^amU in 
«ja09Qnts imffi«l«3ait t# aegport extenal'fd S,6^X09»eat «sf 
i^g^Qiia^ tlie prodii&ts fo(tm4. by smh s^tiom asN» tm 
f!E  ^tUft staiKlpolat and &% least 
a3 f& m is eoaaemsd* 'P1m& siad Moa? of jr^p* 
tmm taimt Imtfc®? ap# si^ ggestive of pr^tcdii d«Nei<^QSit3& si 
m& mm ]^aisaiab3Ly (li»e to tl::u» of «r«t«itt m 
Bimm dascdD. da i^va i^^ t* Tt wm  ^im mqpmiaa  ^ if 0«r<# 
tain t:rp#s of iii Imtter th» #49ruip^st»3\iii 
e^hm  ^p?o4m»t would iMV6%vm tab® pp04bm%m €»t pp&imM dNh* 
i^le T t^h otbex ji^ z^^diaet* tbn 
ia  ^ddmci of f&t «^(2M im »@ir« #vi4«^«Mi 
of proteol^ fsis la swf&ae taiat Trnfet^Pj  ^ as 
thm eoXitl}],# mesija  ^ nitr<Gg«% i» ai^ skiSi&mt tmm 
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Ixig It* Hkb & ppmiouaiiMNt nwttmm 
tat&t iM m» t& %WmB d«|« i^ «ii «t9i^  «t X5«9%« {^^9} 
mad in te t«a mt 6«S^« 
X6» Sm'Tmai t«iat #culd be mj^ Bei)&vmf& dom tbrotjgb m 
series ct eii%BE*^Lag9 » 
11 «r Qft«ii »«Biple9 Qf Mgii grade, lov salt eent^t  ^
Imtter i^rele|M»d mptsuae taint «ii«a held at T&m 
tm? m eym% d«7S « 
lt« lB^rei«eoide exaoiziatloas  ^masrtme taizit bixttep 
shaved wmy acwp# ei^ gemism tiiaa w«pe Be^N9Ll«H& the platan 
eomt* 
in* la general, tOie orgasm that vere sf'ca^esiis <m 
plates peYcr>ed with beef infiuiios agar failed te predi^ e 
faee 
14* px^sent is amXl mmSam^s is mEpfme taint 
lmtt«r v«pe eeewed that wotad |fln»die« tibm oeiadltiQa vhtta 
imootilated SMtiQ eream imd the ereaat ehcimed« but net whim 
ij^emlated inte nmml bitter* 
11 .^ SeT«&t««a ®altixi*ea oef ergaaiaae, et^able &t paped i^«N» 
iam 9igr£ftee iNdnt ia butt  ^whm iaee^ate4 iate 
mip%m «ad the ere  ^ehiri^ d, iiece isolated from sevstrnteoa 
aiQiiples of #i^ eotl7e buttex*. fhe ea^erlffiiiital biitt  ^^ s* 
l^«^ed l»lnt im, one to thr  ^da^s lihm otm?9d at 
1S»5%, (60%# J ai^  la mvmn. to teaa days at S.^ e* {4y ,^K 
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wiMimm tSf &ektiovXe<lg« his alaeore appf«elft* 
ti^  te Db>, B» fosp Mm aiitri<»« ii^ I« w&pk inui 
la pa?<@gr«NMi mSL t&r hi» msitatsamm in p]*epaz>ing th® ssmux 
so£>3p%. le ala@ to «88W« his iiid«bt(Kla«Bts to 
S« iidrt^tm and £• @* SaoKagr and Br. G« P« Xftz i^^  
foi* imtirliil md Sjifc^naatiom ftumiah^S, 
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